
TO THE PARENTS OF CASSIAR
Recently there have bean cases noted 

of tiny tots that made their way to the 
creek and those who ride bikes, having 
been found on roads in the plantsite area. 

Probably the parents have been unaware 
of these little adventurers, but we must 
remind you that they invite a tragedy 
which is reported with sickening frequency 
by the press and radio and can happen 
here just as easily -

Please give this little reminder your 
serious attention and ensure that the 
whereabouts of small children is known 
and their activities are under reliable 
supervision at all times.

(sgd) C. Church
Safety Engineer 

"For twenty long and wonderful years,"
mused the gentleman at the bar, "my wife 
and I were deliriously happy."
"Then what happened?" asked the bartender-
"We met,"

WHATS ON AT THE CINEMA 

AUG. 8 GH0ST Of CHINA SEAS
   10 30 FOOT BRIDE CANDY ROCK
   12 WAY OF GAUCHO
   13 WAY OF GAUCHO
         15 SILENT ENEMY
         17 STEP DOWN TO TERROR
   19 THE PHENIX CITY STORY
  20 THE PHENIX CITY STORY 
  22 WHITE WILDERNESS
  24 TEACHERS PET

Tom: My, but the girl you Just Intro
duced me to Is magnetic.
Bill: She ought to be . Everything 
she has on is charged

"That seems a very gay party over there, 
waiter."
"Yes sir —  the host is celebrating 
his silver divorce anniversary"



S P O R T S
July 24th was an eventful day at 

Cassiar where an Influx of Watson lake and 
district players assembled to battle out 
three good games of fastball with Cassiar 
teams.

The first two games resulted victorious 
for Cassiar with scores of 23-18 and 9-3 
The Army team (reminiscent of hillbilly 
appearance and tactics) provided a hilarious 
two hours’ entertainment for the viewers. 
Their second baseman, Beeblow, sported a 
shoddy black stetson which he managed to 
maintain on his cranium during frequent 
clowning throughout a very active ball game. 
Tbe other players were also a major panic 
on field and at bat.

The third and final game was a thrill
ing and close one ending in a surprise win 
for Cassiar 24-23 after nine innings of 
play. A mammoth veiner roast on the base
ball field completed the day’s activities.

While vacationing in Montreal for the first 
time, our Ed decided that in order to make 
the best of his vacation was to have an 
escort, following the holiday, we received 
the fo llowing expense account.
July 1 Advertisement for female escort      1.50

2 - Violets for new escort 1.50
3 - Weeks salary for escort 45.00
9 - Roses for escort  5.00
11 - Candy for wife .90
13 - lunch with escort 7.00
lp - Weeks salary for ssnort 60.00
16 - Picture show tickets

(wife and self) 1.20
18 - Theatre Tickets - Self and

escort. 15.00
19 - Coca-Cola fo r wife .20
22 - Virginia’s salary 75.00
23 - Champagne and dinner for

Ginny 32.50
25 - Doctor 375.00
26 - fu r coat fo r wife 1,275.00
27 - Advertisement for tale

escort 1.50

In local games, Keith Strader executed 
an astonishing surge of batting to complete 
some beautiful home runs, while Don Ritchat 
has been pitching some fancy curves which I 
hear are ILLEGAL. Ray Mashford has the 
idea now and Is also hitting home runs.
The Mill team is presently scouting for new 
recruits. They showed very good form during 
their workout Thursday night.

An order has been placed fo r baseball 
Jackets, so shortly you will be seeing most 
of the players in the Blue and White base
ball colours.

In line with fastball, the Student 
team and friends were feted at the Ladies’ 
Staff House last Friday night. Delicious 
food was adequately supplied by Joan Martin 
and ably served by Paul Juneau. Singing 
old son s and dancing was in the order of 
the evenings entertainment. (What should 
have been a bag with camera and apparatus, 
turned out to be a pound of grapes, which 
disrupted Keith's good intentions of cap
turing some memorable scenes!)

A marriage license is a paper that gives 
a woman the legal right to drive a man.

1,896.30

GAME MANAGEMENT AREA NO. 
CASSIAR DISTRICT 

GAME HUNTING DATES 1960

21

Grizzly Bear - Aug. 15 to June 30/61 
Black or Brown - No closed season 

Caribou - Bulls - Aug.15 to Dec. 4 
Moose  - Bulls - Sept.1 to Dec.15 
Moose - Cows - Dec.l to Dec. 15 
Mountain Sheep - Rams - Aug.15 to 

Nov. 15
Mountain Goat - Over 1 yr. old - 

Aug,15 to Dec.15

Season
Bag Limit

Daily 
Bag Limit

Ducks & Geese - Sept.l to Oct. 31    Ducks  8
Geese  5

Grouse - Sept.17 to Dec. 4 10
4Ptarmigan Sept.1 to Dec. 10

Many a man works hard to keep the 
wolf from his door. Then his daughter 
grows up and brings one right into the 
house.

2
1
1

1
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W A N T E D
Cassiar Commun ity  Club requires the services 
o f LOUNGE STEWARD Anyone interested, please 
submit your w rit ten application to  Mr. R. L. 
McKensie , President.  A ll applications must 
be turned in  by August 15, 1960.

GIRL GUIDES
Cue to Gir l  Guides leaving Cassiar for 
holidays, a ll meetings and act i vi ties  have 
been posponed u n til September 12th T o a ll 
g ir ls  from 11 -  15 years o f age interested.
-  meetings are held at the School on Monday's 
a t 6;30 p.m. You are a ll invited to come ,

CASSIAR or KASHA
One Cassi ar it e  (as we c a ll i t  to-day)  is  
presently vacationing in Vancouver and has 
done some research work and found out how 
Cassiar got i t 's  name.
The rea l name is  KASHA which the Nahane 
Indians named McDame.
I t  is  a lso interesting to know how Cassiar 
Street in  Vanocuvar got i t 's  name 
When Hastings townsite joined Vancouver in  
1911, Alderman Woodside who was a miner at 
Rossland ( LeRoy mine) decided to  name a ll 
the streets a fter mining d is tric ts , so 
that's  how Jackson, S locan, Kas lo , Renfrew, 
Windermare, Cassiar,, Skeena, Kootenay etc,, 
got their name„
Thanks Eileen fo r the information. By the 
way, we Kashaites are s t i l l  having quite a 
variety o f weather each day,, We hope you 
are enjoying your h oliday and the sunshine

John Hrynchuk and Elsie Korbutiak are back 
from holidays. John sporting a maroon
Pontiac and Elsie sporting a sparkling 
diamond. Once again,, a lovely  ring fo r  a 
lo ve ly  g ir l.

" I  len t Jones ten dollars yesterday 
Told me he was stranded high and dry." 

"That's strange . I  lent him ten because 
he could hardly keep his head above water."

“Hello, I'm  your new neighbor, Do you fo lks 
have a bottle opener?"
"Yeah, but  he a in 't home from the o ffic e
yet."

GARDENING: we haven't been able to get too 
much information on the subject, but there 
is  a lo t o f work being done around the 
homes and the townsi t e  trave llin g  up 
Connell Drive the other day we particu la rily  
noticed the Beguln residence with it s  lovely 
arrangements o f f l owers and shrubs. I t  
takes a lo t  o f work, but there' s proof that 
i t  can be done.; Quite a number o f other 
homes are shoving some nice l awns and 
f l owers and are looking vary nic e  I t ’ s 
too bad the summer season is  so short

VISITORS since last issue
Mr, & Mrs , R Harrington, Toronto 
H, Wright, P h illip s 66 „ Dawson Creek.
H. Wiley (Kenworth Trucks} Seattle 
D. Grant, B.C, B oiler Inspector, Vancouver 
F. Watt, Dominion Wire Ropes ltd ., Edmonton 
Mr Ph ilip , Harneschfeger Corp. L td .,
Seattle.
J . Arens,, Northern Metalic Sales, Whitehorse  
A lex Berry , Con West  Explorations, Whitehorse 
and Van Andreason
Gordon Burnley - Sudbury , Ontario
R: King, B.C. Mining Safety D irector, Van.  
P. Sevenama, F ield  Geology, C.M.&.S, 
Kimberley,
A. R. Wilson - Provinc ia l Assessor, Pouce
Coupe.
D, Rockford, Appraisal Div is ion , Surveyor 
o f Taxes, V ictoria .
J. Wh itelaw, W .C.B. Prince George ,
J. W. McCarmon & D. Kirkby, B.C. Dept. 
of  Mines, V ictoria.
Also v is itin g  Camp w ile on their way to 
Canada Tungsten were Dr. Kidd, C. Springer,
J. Redpath, J. Rankin and D, Corbett,

Mr . Ed, Batchelor Cardner, Hubert & Bond 
is  taking over the duties o f Mr. Iwin while 
he and his fam ily are out on vacation.

Dr. R.C. Hook, Optomi tr i st from Grande 
P ra irie was here on August 5th and 6th.

A father was trying to point out the 
advantages o f a good clean l i f e  fo r his  
son.

“Son, I  know a man who doesn't drink, 
smoke, or chase women and he Just cel
ebrated his 100th birthday ,"
Small son: "How?“



SAFETY
HOUSEKEEPING - Equipment Garage and Mechanical 

Shops  
Good housekeeping in the Equipment 

Garage and Mechanical Departments requires a 
much different approach than does the Mill 
which was discussed in the last Issue. This 
is because of the great variety of work and 
because in most cases it cannot be planned 
for in advance. No one knows which piece of 
equipment may next require repair or what 
fabrication Job m ay be undertaken. However, 
good job housekeeping can be achieved even 
under difficult circumstances by providing 
the right environment and this requires
1. Proper use of floor space.

(a) Do not undertake a repair job or 
commence fabrication where your work 
is going to bottle-neck other jobs 
and other workmen.

(b) Leave a clear passageway and at ALL 
times clear access to the fire 
extinguishers.

2. Put away tools and equipment at the end 
of the shift and keep your work area as 
clean as possible while working.

3. Draw m aterials and parts only as needed 
and store in a safe manner until used.
Put scrap material and  trash in the waste 
bin or garbage can as It accumulates. Do 
not leave it lying around until the job
Is finished. Pipe ends and scrap conduits 
are good roller-coasters to the hospital. 
Unused blocking Is a tripping hazard. Do 
not booby-trap yourself, 

4. Grease and oil spills should be promptly 
cleaned up or covered with absorbent 
material until this may be done.

5. Welding equipment should be set up in a 
safe place and welling cylindars securely 
tied up when in use and when empty they 
should be promptly replaced and secured 
In the racks.

Remember the job is only as safe as you make 
it and good job houskeeping plays a very 
important part In accident prevention work

Please let us have your full co-operation 
in maintaining the present high level of job 
housekeeping,

(sgd) C. Church
Safety Engineer.

A small town is where everybody knows whose 
cheque is good and whose husband isn’t.

ALL SAINT'S ANGLICAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
MATINS - Every Sunday    9:45 a.m.
 Our church is as strong as it's members. 
Let us all put our s trength to service

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC CHURCH

MASSES: Every Sunday
Morning 1 0 :0 0  a .m .
Evening 7:00 p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE
All Saint's W. A. are holding a r ummage sale in the Church on Wednesday, August 10th 

starting at 2:30 p.m. If you art looking 
for bargains in good used clothing, house 
hold articles, etc.„ don't forget the date, 
place and time

Visiting at the home Of Mr. & Mrs. Krebs 
is Mrs. A. Brill and boys of Vancouver 
Mrs. Brill is formerly of Cassiar and has 
been renewing old aquaintenances
M r . & Mrs. Dave Pritchard have as their 
guests, Dave's father, mother and sister of 
Penticton
Mrs. Ed Plants and baby have gone to Edmon- 
ton where the baby will get a check-up.

"Yes," said the explorer, "once I was 
so hungry that I dined off my pet parrot." 

"What was it l i k e ? "  
"Very nic e "
"Yes, but what did it taste like?" 
"Oh. turkey, chicken, wild duck, plover 

....that bird could imitate anything.


